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A Law Abider
I don't wnnt to break the law,"

he said, as he stood in the presence

of Cnpt. Starkweather nt police

headquarters the other day.
"You are very kind," replied the

rantain.
"What is your ease?"
"My wife has skipped."
"Indeed."
"Yes, skipped out two days ago.

As I said, I don't want to break the
law. What is the customary rule
in such cases?"

"Let her skip."
"I am not expected to pursue her

and shoot somebody?"
"No."
"Thanks. She has skipped. Let

her skip. If she returns, I overlook

and forgive. If she does not, I
marry the hired girl. Perfectly
satisfactorily, sir, all around, I
thank you sir for 'your kindness."

A Traitorous Rooster.
Here was ft private soldier who

would have made a good judge. He
would have known how to "construe
the law,'' as the phrase is, so as to
get justice done.

Two men were cooking a fat fowl
at their camp lire, when a corporal
sniffed the unaccustomed odor.

"Hullo, boys! where did you get
that chicken?"

"Oh, we couflsticated him for
talking treason."

'Talking treason! What do you
mean? Chickens can't talk."

"No, but they can crow; and as
sure as you live, we caught this
rooster, this very afternoon, crow--
int? with all his, might for Jeff
Davis."

The corporal' passed on.

His Duty as Much as ller's.
According to our ideas it is just as

much the husband's business "to
make home the brightest and most
alluring heaven of rest and peace
upon all the earth" as It is the wife's.
The idea that a mother who has
been "worked awl worried to death"
all day by the cares and anuoyauces
of a household", perhaps with a sick
child to nurse, and in feeble health
at that, should have to go beyond

her powers of endurance to "make
home attractive" to some great lub-

ber of a husband with the muscles
of an ox, the health of a whale and
the digestion of an ostrich, is abso-

lutely absurd and inhuman. Let
them go to work and make home

attractive for her N. Y Ledger.

A Patent Courting Apparatus.
We have been shown a design tor

an upholstered front gate whfch

seems destined to become very pop-

ular. The foot-boar- is cushioned

and there is a warm soapstono on

each side, the Inside step being ad-

justable, so that a short girl can

bring her lips to the line of any
given moustache without trouble.

If the gate is occupied at half-pa-st

tea p.Jt m., an iron hand extends
frqra one gatepost, takes the young
man by the left ear, turns him
around, and he is at once started
toward home by a steel foot. The
girl can if she likes set this at a

later hour than half-pa-st teii.

Treacherous Memory.

Andrew Connolly, the old man
who cut his daughter-iu-Iaw'- a throat J

in East Portland abont two weeks
ago, is acting very strangely in the
county jail, and some other prisoner
is constantly detailed ta watch him.
He is 70 years old and very weak-minde- d.

Jailer Dougherty believes

that the old man is insane.
To a Telegram reporter Connolly

stated this morning that two mouths
ago lie sold some land sor $2000 in
gold coin, which .he burled for safe
keeping,-bu- t now he cannot recol-

lect ho place where he hid his
little fortune.

A distinguished lawyer of Brook-

lyn says: !Not long ago I was
talking with Mr. Blaiue aloui Col

Robert G. Ingersoll, whom we both
very greatly admire for his wonder-

ful talents. I made the remark
that it was my belief that Colonel In
gersol would ultimately renounce his
agnosticism. Mr. Blaine said: 'I
think so to.aud I shouldn't bo sur-

prised to see. him some day in the
pulpit."

Tom Reed of Maine has teen tell-

ing how he was admitted to the bar.

He was examined in California by

Judge Wallace. Reed Bay: "The
first question Judge Wallace aslieu
mo was, 'Is the legal Tender Act
constitutional?' I did not hesitate ft

moment I said simply, 'It is con-

stitutional.' 'You can pans,1 said
Judge Wallace. 'We always pass a
man who can settle great constitu-
tional questions off haul.' "

'My friend," said the solemn look
Ing mau who was distributing paper
on the street corner, "do you ever go
to chumhfM 'Everv Sundry .'' re--i

... ..- i. i tirwiiea tue young niau auurv-u- ,

ara an usher." "There is nope cveu
for Mn,l ii u.i1rl Hiejuu,iuj juuusn.i.M.1, -

MkB-lookl- man, with ileepuei- -

iPjF? hf bV)4) nj twU

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
mintv. slreneth and wnolesomeness. More
economical than the ordlnnry kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude oflow test, Bhort weight alum or
luospnnie powaers. tsoia oniv in cans
lOYAI. BAKING) POWDER CO.. 100 Wall.!. Y

A. SEDGWICK,
NO. 89 STATE STREET,

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING !

All kinds of hair work, hair charms, cold
charms, switches, puffs, bangs, anything
you may desire In his line.

Hair Work Always on Hand.
He has everything In the hair line for

ladies. Give him ii call and he will All
your order.

rf-ov-
m 6.000.000 i18 beUeI tSlt

of toe largandnMet reliable hoasa, and they na

Ferry's Seeds
D. M. FKKKY OO.

SCKXU lodged to be the
Largest Seedsmen

maWyTm-mmlk- . in the world.'
D M.FXBBTAOO'lwmm niattrttedtpacrip.

utb ana tiuea
SEED ANNUALmwim:fjr.m For IBBO

KfOV11TAir.Wwin be mined rnrr
aia.u--- i ivKvr to all aTmlieanti. and

W tolartnar'acnstomeia
without nnifirlnvffc. intnlu.

abUtaalL RvervnenAnnidnEarUtit Otslllowir I Garden. Flold or Flower Seedla axliUnct. should Mnd. for It. JLddreaa
D. M. FIRRY CO.,Dfrlt, Mich.

Cull and See

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THEATState Insurance Building, Cor. Com-
mercial and Chcmeketo streets '0-lt- f

For the Public Good.

ni
most vestibule trains that are now run

t ho American continent are those on
jlSiullngtou route, leaving from Union

depot In Denver, also St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
nest. The first and second class coaches
mo magnificent, the reclining chair cars
suburb, the I'ullman sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as for the meals that are
senediu thoso palaco Uurlington dining
errs yum yum. The next time you go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or St. Louis,
If you mention to the ticket agent that you
want your ticket to rend from Denver or
St. l'uul over the Uurlington route, you
will get It, nnd you will always be glad of
It.

If you go via the Northern or Canadian
Pacific, the elegant vestibulo trains of
The Uurlington Route, between Bt. Paul
and Chicago, or 8t. Louis: will carry you
along the eastern shore ol the Mississippi
river for a distance of 350 miles, nmldst
scenery that cannot bo surpassed; or, If you

via the Oregon Short Lino or Southern
'acltle, and your tletcet reads via The

Uurlington Route from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass througn all the thriving
cities and towns located in what Is popu-
larly known as the Heart orthe Continent.
For further information apply to A. C.
Sheldon. General Agent, 85 First street,
Portland, Oregon.

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred head of brood marcs nnd

Ono horses for sale. Forty or fllty
colts expected in the spring Two fine
horses, Clydo and Pcrcheon stock, weight
sixteen and seventeen hundred: have been
with the band for the past three years.
Original stock from the best quality ol
mares. For particulars addresi orsee

V it. Ill Alw
wjt, Balem. Or.

OIlEGdAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. N SCOTT, - - Receiver.

On andnftcr Feb. 18 ISSD.and until further
notice trains will run dally (except Hun-da-

as follows:
BAST SIDE.

Coburg Mall Portl'd Mall

From Port HTATION9. Tow'rd Port
land land

l.v.ll.&nin poutland mw v Ar. I.40.p in.
Ar. I0.U0 FootofJerson.ai
Lv 2.15 Rav'u 1 Jindine. Ar imiIS Ht. Paul's. li-t-i

!U0 Woodburn, 12.00
3,31 Townsend, 11.46

McKee, 11.40

sja ML Angel, 11.21
4.U1 Down's, B.M
4.16 Hllvcrton. 11.00
4.35 Johnston's Mill' 10.U0

t.ay Switzerland. IU.1B

East Hide JuncL, 10.07
a.t.0 JJnciy, 11.43

5.S6 AumtUlle, 0.18
oJM West Hwyton 8,90

6.11 O 1 Crossing, 8.40

62l West BcJo, ft.23

tsa Crabtree, 8.00

7.30 Hplcei, 7.31

7.2) Tullman,

&03 Plaluvtew. tH3

&37 Brownsville, 6.13

Rowland, &30

10:15 Coburg. 4:30

Alt LV Lv a m.Ar pm
fYiminullon Tickets at two n '" .?Jotieon sal at stations havllDg agenU.

i'

at n,.v'.i and Fuluuurt I

.y?2rX;i.CtlA;nei"CliyotHaUui''uuut ""hah N. 8COTT. Keoelver.
G(gmoi4,NW Cor, Klr.t and line,

I FeTtl8iJ,Orew

1 v
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Notice of Cancellation of County
Warrants.

State of Oregon, County of Marlon, SS:
Notice Is hereby given that In accord-

ance wit1 "An Act to require county war-
rants to be innccllcdnftcrscven cnr from
the date of Issuance,"' npprocd February
25, 1889, the following county warrauU will
be cancelled If not presented for payment
within sixty days from this' date, July 1,
lbS9, and payment thereof will be refused.

!' J HABCOCK, County Clerk,
By D C SliKUMAN, Deputy.
S749 Q. A. Cone $ 9 00
J7W O. B. Bnrnelt 13 00

19 O.B.Corntlln 14 00
105 LonlsDelor 2 90
107 W. J. Herren 4 00
247 B.C. Deer ; 4 00
295 S. L. McQliee 00
419 Jack Phillip 8 00
M6 J. B. Vaughn 2 00
605 JohnSmltb 4 00
702 B.M. Wade fi IX)

943 Hosea Pratt 3 00
ll4 Leo Willi i 00

95 Chas. Vcntble 1 B0
1805J. B.Jone 2 OO

2057 H. K. Uuntaker 2 00
2114 B. F. Over. 2 00
3117 A.L. Oates 4 00
2230 J. 8. Stevens 2 00
2207 ElleUa Strong 4 00
2439 Oregon Statesman 4 00
2503 J. A. BIchardson 3 00
3459 O. B. HooreB 5 00
4238 Samuel Levis 150
4290 A. B. Stephens 100
4294 O. Splgnot 190
4295 E.Down , 1 90
4503 E.Tjrel 2 00
4980 N.B.Frr : 2 00

765 Bobt. Cloffln 170
WJ8 Augustus Glcaton 1 90
6im K. 8. Blanchard 1 CO

6119 A.Lovejoy 1 CO

6133 Edward Farley 1 CO

31 J. W. Brendle 170
161 E. Hunsaker 3 90
165 J. H. Cottle 10 20
269 Daniel Pace 2 00
276 F. 8. Fisher 2 00
899 Wm.B. Kinney ". I 60
605 P.J. Nevrburg 1 60
680 J. D Baws 4 CO

799 D. Holdrldgo 1 CO

819 B. M. Wade k Co 14 00
857 D. 0. Cttahman..., 3 00
995 Thos. Fitzgerald 4 00

1104 F.K.Smith 3 00
1199 David Ooodsell 3 00
1308 M. Smith 2 50
1312 Geo. Lefley 2 0
1115 O. W. Whitney 2 00
1533 M. Crocker 1 60
1511 Chas. Nellson 1 60
1716 E. 8. Brook 2 00
1852 James Colemin, 8r , 2 60
1977 8. L. Pardl 8 00
1991 A. McKenzie 1 CO

1999 G. Bittenauer. 1 80
2001 J.H.Powell 1 60
2013 Peter Curdy 1 60
2027 J. H. Powell 3 76
2127 Lewis Miller 2 00
2189 J. L. Bldrtle 1 60

W. F. Drown : 2 60
2312 DaidLonc 1 70
2384 John I)ecsej 2 30

B. K. Jessup 1 60
2070 Cclia Mmlkey 3 JO
!"S3 John Moore 2 8d
2805 F. M. Hall 2 00
2878 D. Bobbins a 00
29U9 0. H.Hall a 10
3100 J. W. Dickens 8 00
31310 N. Churchill 1 CO

3112 John Osboin 100
3UJ Ja. W.Cook 1 00
32J9 Alex Negle 160
3301 James Fibber 2 20
3382 Wm. Graves 15 CO

3009 W. T. Clearer 160
3749 H. H. Savage 5 20
3913 Mart. Chauiberlln 2 00
3940 P. O. Johnson 5 60
C967 E.Taylor 4 CO

4032 M. Skalfis 7 20
1065 Lorenzo Elliott , 2 00
1079 M.Simmons 2 00
1088 McCullyfc Gilbert ". 4 25
4220 Mrs.J.A. Wanless 1 60
4310 J. C. Uaclianstl 4 00
5973 J.J. ltTan... 7 00
6720 J. H. Harriett 2 00
4328 N.B.Doty 4 00

Ordered that this '1st bo published as by
law required. vime oy January icim, ibsa.

T. C. Sir AW.
County Judge.

The prospect for an increase in
trade next month is favorable.
There will, no doubt, bo some in-

crease In population, judging from
appearaucee the past few days. The
real estate speculators are coming
in by the do'.ens, and ulready bev-er- al

families have arrived who in-

tend making their home here.

The merchants of Fresno, Cal.,
have formed a society, the object of
which is secure the names of
such employes as frequent gam-
bling holes. If such a plan was uni-
versally adopted we' should have
fewer cases of embezzlement in our
criminal courts.

"Why, George," said a girl to her
little brother, "I've just heard that
you were whipped at school last
week. I had no idea of it till ma
told me a few minutes ago." "Hadn't
you," responded George, and then
he added, with an air of pride,
"why I knew it all the time."

Here is a niarriago notice clipped
from a Cleveland paper; "In Guil-
ford, Medina county, O., on the 2d
Inst., by'B. Wilson Esq., Samuel D.
Curtis to Miss Hallio Murphy, after
a tedious courtship of llfteen years,
which was borno with Christian
fortitude and patience."

An Approximation.
A little friend of mine, on return-

ing from church lost Sunday,
when qupstoupd by her father
about the efinon, said naively: "I
only remember that lie said Paul
planted and had Apolunaris water!"

Contractor John Snaltii, who put
up the papier-mach- e ceiling in the
New York assembly chamber and
who "lay low" during the squall of
legislative iuvofctlgntlon, lian return-
ed to Albany. Bnaith claims that
the stute owes him $40,000.

Xlim Van Zandt is devoting ker
time to piano playing. This will 1 e
more ptofltablo for hrlim than
mourning for dead anarchists.

GEORGE WILKINS'

Ni3V BUTCH BR SHOP
On Liberty street, Herons the bridge In
North tJalera. AH kinds of meats kept on
hand.

Mrs. L. McGregor's
N'KW MI LLINKRY STORK

In Dr IUiUiiid'. brick building- - on Court'
street, bheixrrlt the largest and beat a- -

Isortment or gurxu in ibucity. uite uer
all and you win Mtitnec witn rear.

I wyww H I

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES
1H if rl" '''- - ' ,u 'leoin 'I"? '' 'r rM.
dtiirx ri-- r uiH.eii'il v liiiiutii
llrtv Stcire, iniimrii the l.itel xtjtos
and' pitleriK In nil l'njior, llo.doi mid
l)piatliitis. l'aroj trliimiiMtrit tif ilnrc'
A line lino m

BAUY CAKRIAOltS
nlwnys on hand, beldena larco
of new Reed too numerous to. mention

AVM. SARGKANT,
Variety SJore, Commercial SU, Salem.

MTTLK NIMIKV

are ns n rule, possessed of happy deposi-
tions but when thcosweet dl!ixisltlon,bi.
come soured and irritable, In consequence
of the long train of distressing features
peculiar to female conipl.ilutt, they aro
then not companionable to s.iy tliclcn.t.
It is thoduty, not only ot llttlo wotncn,but
of all women so ntlllcted, to brlug about
the Miujectlon, and Immediate removal,
of these painful m.xladtes. This Is easily
accomplished by the uo of Dr. l'lerce's
Favorite Prescription, the great specltlc for
"female weakness." itlsn poMtho cure
for the most flowing, painful menstruation,
umint uml suppressions prolapsus or falling
of the womb, weak back, "lemalo weak
ness," imtex , retroxerslon, bearing-dow- n

sensations, chronic congestion, In-

flammation and ulceration oftho womb,
'Inflammation, pain nnd tenderness In
ovnrle-s-, and klndied nllmenls. AUdiug--

glsts.

TlltIK IllSlNESsS ISOOSIINtl.

Probably no ono thing has caused
such ti great revival of trade at Dan-
iel J. Fry'a Drugstore as their giving
away to their customers to many
five trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade enormous in this very
valuable article from the fact that it
always cures and never disappoints.
Comriis, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, and all throat and lung dis-

eases quickly cured. You can test it
before buying by getting a trial bot-H- o

free, lnrcu size SI. Every bottle
wurrauted.

LOST IN THE STOKM.

One of our local editors clipped
from a lcadinj inagazins cxtractl
from a vivid description of a western
blizzard which ne have taken th
liberty to publish and at the sama
time suggest to H. II. Warner & Co.,
the propriatois of the celebrated War-

ner's Safe Cure, tho feasibility of tak;
ing therefrom an extract for the intro-
duction of one of their telling adver-
tisements. The following is the des-
cription :

"At tho close of a dark day in
January a solitary horseman wends
his way across tho open prairie in one
of our western territories. He passes
at long intervals the lone cabin of the
hardy frontiersman. Two or three
old Bottlers, of whom he has inquired
the way, have warned him that a
storm is approaching, and ane of
them, with true western hospitality,
urges him to find shelter in his cabin
for the night. But he declines the
proffered kindness and urges his tired
horse forward. The sky grows
suddenly dark. H decides
to seek shelter. Tl storm in-

creases in its fury. The ridsr
dismounts to warm his fast chilling
limbs. Can scarcely breathe.
Blindness comes on. Drowsiness
steals over him. The end is nar.

He is lost in the blizzard."
Theroisno doubt that the terror

which seizes the beiyildered traveler
is similar to that which overoomea
one when ho learns that he is suffer-
ing from an advanced Kidnoy Dis-
ease, and is informed that he is in
the I ast stages of Bright's disease. At
first he is informed that ha has a slight
kidnoy affection. Later he begins to
feel tired. Slight headache. Fickle
appetite. Failure of the eye-sigh- t.

Cramp in the calf of the legs. Wake-
fulness. Distressing nervousness.
Rheumatic and ncuralcic pains. Oc-

casionally pain in the back. Scanty,
dark colored fluids, with scalding
sensation. Gradual failure of strength.

Any of the above symptoms signify
Kidney Affection, but he is told that
he is all right. His physician treats
him for symptoms and calls it a dis-
ease, when in reality it is but a
symptom ot Kidnoy trouble. He may
be treated for Rheumatic or Neurtiglo
pains, heart affection, or any other
disease which he is most suscaptiblo
to. Finally the patient has puffing
under the eyes, slight bloating of the
ankles and legs, ilia physician may
inform him that it is but the accumu-
lation of blood in his ankles for want
of proper exercise.

The bloat continues and readies his
body.

Then he is informed he has dropsi-
cal troubles, and is tapped once or
twice. lie notices it is difficult to
breathe owing to irregular action of
the heart, and finally is informed that
be has a slight attack of BrMit'a Dis-
ease. Soon his friends are notified
that his is an advanced case of
Bright's Disease, and that he can live
but a short timo. His honorable and
dignlflod physician asks for counsel.
It is too late. Still he stioks to the
old family physician, and the physi-
cian knows and has known from the
beginning that the patient has been
stricken with death for months, for he
knows full well that the profession
acknowledge they have no remedies
for the cure of Kidnoy Disease.

At last the patient auflb.ates is
smothered and dies from dropglca.1
trouble. Or perhaps tho disease may
not take the form of a dropsical ten-
dency, and the patient dies from
apoplexy, paralysis, pneumonia or
heart trouble. Or it may take the
form of blood poisoning. In each
form the end Is the samo. And yot
he and his frionds were warned by
the proprietors of the celebrated
remedy k.iown as Warner's Safo Cure,
of the lurking dangers of a slight Kid-
ney affection.

Tho n wspapers have published tho
dangers. Columns of facts have been
printed of men dying from advanced
Kidney Disease or Brighta Disease.
Ills mends and physician look around
with horror and regret for seeming
neglect, but he is lost. He did not
heed the warning that a storm was
approaching. lie declined the prof-fero- d

hospitality, and reck lea went
forward into danger. Ho struggled
manfully for a time, but his strength
failed, he grew gradually weaker and
he was lost fo the world. Not in a
blizzard, but from tho terrible malady
which is almost daily occurring in
every community, and which is doc-

tored as a symptom inrteail of what
it U, a mortal disease unless prop-t-ir
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TH YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development compnny'a
ateniiislitp lino. miles shorter, 20 hours
lr!Stimothnn by liny othct loule. First
cltm thnnigh pnsneneer nnil freight line
lrom rortlntul nnd nil points In the Wil-
lamette vnllcv to nnd from Bait Francisco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept Sundays):
Lenvo Albany
IenvoOotvnliU I:W1'M
Arrive Ynqutnn 5:JQV M
1eavo Ynqulnn ...... .&iAMLeavo Cornllls 1P.35AM
Arrive Albany 11:10AM

(). A C. trains connect nl Albany nnd
Corvallls.

Tho nbovc tmliw connect nt YAQUINA
Willi tho OrcRon Development tVa Line
rsteaiishlps between Ynqulnn nnd Ban

Fruneico.
JAILING DATES.

8TKAMK1LS, FIIOM YAQUINA
Willamette Vnlloy. ...Tucsdny June 18
Wlllamctlo Vnlle- - Wed nemlnv .timo '.il
Wlllainello Valley, ......Frlilay July 5

STKAMK119, FIIOM SAN FRANCISCO
WUlainetto Vnllcy-.Thiirsdn- y, Jmio lit
Willamette. Valley ...Saturday, Juno i2
Willamette Vnlley Sunday " so

This reserves tho right to
cunneo miIUiik dates without notice.

N. It. l'lissciiKcra from I'ortlund nnd nil
Willamette Valley points can mako close
connection with tho tmlus or th
YAOUINA KUUTK nt Albnny orCorvnllls,
and If destined to San Pmnclsco, should
armiiKo to arrive at Ynqulnn tho evening
before date of sailing.

rasstnerr ami Frrlcht Itatrs Alwari the
Mwfst. Information apply U Xlcssrs
HUMtAN & Co., Freight nnd TicketAgents LTO nnd at! Front St., 1'ortlnnd, Or.
or to

O.C. HOGUK, Ao't Gen'l FrU A
IMss. Agt., Oregon IMcino It. H. Co.,

Corvnllls, Or.
O 11. HASWELL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; A

lniw. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 304 Montgomery t.;

Ban Fmnclsco, CalJ
llemcniber tho Oregan lnclfio's popular

summer excursions to Ynqulnn. low rate
tickets nro now on sale, good every
Wednesday nnd Saturday lrom Albnny,
Corvnllls nnd Philomath.

Yours truly,
C. O. ItOGUE, A, G. IN Agent

to mia
-- VIA-

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time IfMwren Salem anil San Franclsct
llilrty-il- x llouri.

CAI.IK01lNlA'KXVltI.S TUAIN RUN DAtl.T.
HKTWKt.N lt)HTl.AFl AND a V.

Killtll. "NortliT
M p. 111. l.v. l'oillntul ArT W-.- a. in.

0AI p. 111. I.v. Kalem l.v; 7:03 u. in.
7: IS a. m. Ar. Ban Fran. I.v. Mp. m.

(.OCA I. rAMHhMIKH 1KA1N ( 11AII.Y IT"
i.i nuiiAIi

1.(X) a. in. l. l'ortlaml Ar. I .1:45 p. m.
11:10 u. 111 Lv Halom I.v, 12.&J p. in.
A40 v. m. Ar. Kiigcno I.v. a. in.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For accommodation or secouil china
piiNHt'iigers attached to express tinlns,

ThoB. 1'. company's ferry makes m
uuctlon wjthnil tho icguiar trains on Hi
Kimt Slue Division nom foot ot h stree
rortlaud.

iVcst Side Division. Between Portland

anil Corvallis:
DAILY (KXCKIT HUNHAY);

7:.Wm. hi. T.vT I'ortlund"" "XtT "fl:20 p. m".
1.25 p. 111. Ar. Corvnllls Lv. i:ju p. in.

At Albany and Uorvallls connect with
trains nf Oregon I'uclflo Hallroad.

'1 hi ougli tickets uiull jxiliitH south nnd
enht via California
KXl'UlvHH TUAIN (DAILY KXCglTHUNUAr!)

TJti j). in, I.v. I'oitliind A"E 9.00 a. m.
8.O0 p. til. Ar.McMlnnvlltel.v. &.43u. m.

Through Tickets
1 To nil polLts

SOUTH and EAST

VIA

California.
For lull information regarding rates,

maps, etc., apply to the Compnny'a agent,
Salem. Oregon.
K. 1'. IIOOKIIH, AMt. (1. F. nnd l'aai. Ag't
IU KOKHI.i:it, Muuager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY.
(Columbia River Route.'

'1 ruins for tho east leave l'ortland at 7:iJ
am and th.'K) pni dally. Tio eta to and from
prlnclpul iioInUIn tin Unl led rltuten, Can-
ada and Kiirope.

ELEGANT TULMANN PALAC CARS

ICiHlgrant Hlevaliig Cum run throuj'1 on
express tn Ins to

OMAHA

COUNCIL VIXYV
ll mj BT. l'AUl

Frre of Cliurge and Wit on Change,
linnectlons at l'ortland forHun f'rar
ciKco and liicct Hound points.

For lurtlier particulars uddress any
aitent of the eniiipuuy, or

A. L. MAXWELL, 0, 1'. 4 T A
C.J.HSIlTll.Oen'l Manager, l'ortland.

A HOMANB DISt'OVKKV.

"Another wonderful dlacovery hit
been nmdu ami that too by a lady lu
till country, DIkoobc faHteueti Krt
ulutcla-- upon her and for heven
yeant hIio wlthbtool Hh HuverHt teatH,
hut her vital rgniiB wero under
niltied and death eeined Imminent.
For three monthx hIiu coughed Iiicch-Hiint- ly

and could not nleep. HIiu
iMiUK'it of uh a bottle of Dr. King's
New J)licovery for ConHiiniptlon
and wiuiki iiiueh reliovetl on taking
Unit dow that she Hlent all night
ami with ono bottle hat beoumlrneu-louul- y

cured. Jler name la Mm.
Luther Lutz." Thus write V. O.
HamrIck&Co..of Bheluy. N. C,
(Jet a. ftve trial bottle nl mule,
Vrj". ilrK to

in


